
 

 

U.S Federal Anti-Trafficking Agencies 
 

Description: A list of U.S Federal agencies responsible for counteracting human trafficking compiled by Mission 89 

 

1. Department of Homeland Security (DHS)  

a. Investigates the majority of sex and labor trafficking cases involving foreign nationals 

b. Devises strategies to combat human trafficking at the federal level 

c. Awareness training (the Blue Campaign Initiative) 

d. Provides resources for victims (immigration relief, HHS benefits)  

e. Provides resources and training materials to state/local law enforcements  

f. Investigations hotline to report a tip or to aid an investigation (1-866-347-2423) 

2. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE)  

a. Works bilaterally with the Department of Homeland Security on human trafficking 

(Homeland Security Investigations unit - HSI) to combat trafficking worldwide  

b. Initiates investigations, conducts arrests and indictments, records victims  

c. Partners with foreign law enforcements and community organizations 

d. Victim Assistance Specialists - ensure victims’ access to legal rights and assistance in 

navigating the criminal justice system process 

e. Forensic Interview Specialists - conduct victim-centered and legally defensible 

forensic interviews 

f. ICE tip line and online tip forum for anonymous tips 

3. Department of State  

a. Office to Monitor and Combat Trafficking in Persons: agency within DOS charged 

with investigating and creating programs to prevent human trafficking both within 

the United States and internationally 

i. TIP Office partners with foreign governments, international organizations, 

other federal agencies, civil society, the private sector, and survivors of 

human trafficking to combat modern slavery. It is responsible for bilateral 

and multilateral diplomacy, targeted foreign assistance, and public 

engagement on trafficking in persons 

b. Publishes the U.S Human Trafficking Report (statistics)  

c. International programs - assistance funding to anti-trafficking projects worldwide 

d. Domestic political publications 

4. Department of Justice (DOJ)  

a. Conducts federal prosecutions against human traffickers 

b. Funds state and local law enforcement agencies to form human trafficking task 

forces 

c. Houses numerous units that investigate human trafficking and ensure justice for 

victims: U.S Attorneys’ office, Civil Rights Division's Human Trafficking Prosecution 

Unit, Criminal Division, Federal Bureau of Investigation, Office of Justice Programs, 

and Office for Access to Justice 
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d. Produces various human trafficking publications (National Strategy to Combat 

Human Trafficking, Attorney General’s Trafficking In Persons Report, Federal 

Strategic Action Plan for Victims’ Services, etc.) 

5. Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI)  

a. Investigates minor domestic trafficking cases (Innocence Lost Initiative)  

b. Human trafficking task forces 

i. FBI Child Exploitation and Human Trafficking Task Forces: operate within 

nearly every FBI field office to collaborate with state and local law 

enforcement agencies in combating human trafficking. Goal of these task 

forces is to recover victims and investigate traffickers at the state and 

federal level. 

ii. The Anti-Trafficking Coordination Team: builds human trafficking 

enforcement efforts and enhances access to specialized human trafficking 

subject matter experts, leads, and intelligence. 

iii. The Enhanced Collaborative Model Human Trafficking Program: a multi-

agency task force that implements collaborative approaches to combat all 

forms of human trafficking 

6. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)  

a. Office on Trafficking in Persons; Organizes social services for victims, awareness-

raising and prevention activities 

i. National Human Trafficking Training and Technical Assistance Center 

b. Funds the U.S. National Human Trafficking Hotline  

c. Participates in the interagency task force 

 

 


